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The Test and Measurement organi#(~fon w#fHil the );jjizabethtown Research and Development 
facility formally supports exit fn,)~ ~oth RMlgn A#Mitance and Trial and Pilot testing of the 
MJ710 Magnum Bolt Action Rifli(~ii!lfii~ied in$\#hi Rem. Mag.) subject to the following 
issues and conditions: ··················· ····· 

····::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::· 

1. A Design Transmitt~!·@i(jfiJ~~\(po t'Sfil\h11y establish component dimensional 
parameters reflcctili~.~fr&l' ~t~ifoJ;t A11 shipped 7mm Rem. Mag. product must 
conform to these riMlilneters or a+itl\ten deviation from design mu~t be obtained from 
the Design team/ h .. . .... f 

2. Trigger pull spedfldll\.li@f<')rJfie@~gnurn is now 4.5 lbs. - 6.0 lbs. (established during 
the 300 Win. M~g testillM ( 

3. Trigger to seaf•ll~m.~nt fofih€ Magnum is now .025" - .030". (established during 
the 300 wi90Jviag !~~4!!\ll;)> 

4. Proper ch#\!ier dimensfoM%#1 finish must be maintained. This is critical in the belted 
1nagnun1,::~~Hbers.::f~fthe proi)Cr operation of the ~un. A quality cha1nber \Vill insure that 
the,fire~•#:W;e c~#.)% extracted from the chamber,with an acceptable amount of operator 
effort i•• ••' ' ······· 

5. Front r~f~'D~ $~~.W torque must be monitored and maintained during assembly to 
the ~#~pj(l~d 70'.'f~•ltj;!h~. to help prevent the premature loosening of this screw during 
livefMF w . 

. ··:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::-·-. 

Th~J~l!!iWt!)lf!i@~~Wi'e discovered during the testing of the 300 Win. Mag. product No 
ch~~~~,ij~\'~ been made that would affect these issues; therefore they sti11 exist in the 7mm 
Ren:i M:ii!#i#§ltj\\~t. 
In. .. tJ;i;.:9~se."\:)fth.¥Jj~gazine Box Deforn1atio11 during live fire, this issue is less severe 

.. ~!m~!Ji~~yse ol'ihe lower recoil impulse and bu11et weight. 

.:::::·~:veral ::~~~~i~i<ist which Test reasonably believes may result in customer dissatisfaction 
:::;:;:;:;:;\l'hese issues)fu~:ye no absolute test objective criteria associated with them at this time so 
••@t~~\has n9~@1s to withhold ship approval. Consequently, Test supports ship contingent 

d~zy)~~\!#lfapproval of these issues 
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• Action Binds Caused by Incorrectly Loaded M,~!;!azine only occurs when 
cycling the action to the rear with the magazit1~'ll!!"J0aded If the box is 
loaded incorrectly, the resulting stagger oft~~~Jilii\#i~J!~§µp available veriical 
space in the box. If the action is closed ancjjije box is \tls@!~~jnto the rifle, opening 
and cycling the bolt results in the botto1n ~4:&{~t the 6 a' cloCltfjbsition catching the belt 
on the magnum case of the top round in t@&Wlt"\~\Qe. Since there is no room for the 
round to travel downward the bolt mov~fu~1ifiii~!l!\\1!)\L~tthis point. The only way to 
clear this condition is to remove the mag'ifZine box .. ''IH,'·\\~!atively easy to load the 
magazine box and result in an incorr¢~trqund stagger. BiSed on initial custo1ner 
feedback of this product Marketing ffl.~~·~lJHo consider various ways to educate the 
user to avoid this situation or consider ·~·:a:@~i:~ij:~~ij~~g~ to the 111agazine box. 

• Magazine Box Deformation DuriI1gJ,Jv,.fi~ili,!if[m% deformation is caused by the 
rounds 1noving in the box duri~g::~~1J\#lH8tfhitfi'ITiers the tfont and rear surfaces out 
of shape. This lengthens the biik[~4M~mµally (depending on starting box length and 
stock box opening dimensiory:W::::~ill re·s:cttf:~~::m~i!Jzine boxes that are difficult to insert 
or remove from the rifle. TijWclefoqpatiori\it\itl'lilly starts in as little as 60 rounds and 
becomes a box fit issue at .¢$rind *MIOO rqµnd levels. The user will have to straighten 
the box lo remove the del"Pi'iiiation:pfobta.Ul':ilinew box. This deformation is not new to 
the Magnum, but the ro~ij~l~y~l i~~~iredJ~tause deformation is lower due to the 
higher recoil. This may resciij~~ff\g(l~ff~quency of complaints on the Magnum and 
higher warranty costs. ····-::·-::·-::·-::·-::·-::·-::·-::·" 

• High Pressure and T~Nkesults - Changes have been made to the heat 
treatment of the minimize gun damage that occurred during these 
tests. been made, although a level of gun damage 
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~:~l~~~(J0~';:''.:1 fdMarketing have been fully informed of the 

assist should you determine that additional audits of the product 
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